
State or Territory Overall

Total Discounts Total No. of 
Beneficiaries

Total Gap Discount 
Amount 

Average Discount 
per Beneficiary

Nation $12,025,558,278 2,170,290 $1,787,962,578 $824
ALABAMA $187,328,015 37,436 $29,507,469 $788
ALASKA $7,955,808 1,461 $1,239,658 $849
ARIZONA $208,970,077 40,145 $31,481,029 $784
ARKANSAS $91,425,154 15,434 $11,003,816 $713
CALIFORNIA $988,480,941 180,344 $156,192,229 $866
COLORADO $123,599,475 24,578 $20,568,008 $837
CONNECTICUT $160,504,261 24,834 $20,559,296 $828
DELAWARE $58,135,835 11,116 $10,279,596 $925
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA $7,907,673 1,407 $1,270,108 $903
FLORIDA $783,533,079 144,355 $114,133,716 $791
GEORGIA $339,600,613 61,458 $51,793,916 $843
GUAM $698,102 136 $93,359 $686
HAWAII $50,594,539 8,957 $7,188,553 $803
IDAHO $41,737,687 7,553 $5,363,904 $710
ILLINOIS $438,490,959 80,697 $63,042,116 $781
INDIANA $302,903,806 54,585 $43,524,101 $797
IOWA $124,714,999 21,951 $16,239,554 $740
KANSAS $110,511,665 19,193 $13,953,999 $727
KENTUCKY $241,455,107 40,202 $32,954,870 $820
LOUISIANA $173,357,503 30,023 $21,530,381 $717
MAINE $36,372,097 7,149 $5,553,380 $777
MARYLAND $180,898,465 36,529 $33,087,524 $906
MASSACHUSETTS $187,648,205 33,166 $27,051,633 $816
MICHIGAN $441,210,965 90,458 $83,636,469 $925
MINNESOTA $168,816,804 28,066 $21,228,620 $756
MISSISSIPPI $91,277,553 15,562 $10,435,234 $671
MISSOURI $238,181,540 45,905 $35,005,007 $763
MONTANA $30,346,218 5,080 $3,813,290 $751
NEBRASKA $68,202,523 11,723 $8,096,719 $691
NEVADA $69,827,445 13,712 $10,823,843 $789
NEW HAMPSHIRE $41,947,677 7,826 $6,293,927 $804
NEW JERSEY $632,375,228 103,643 $100,990,890 $974
NEW MEXICO $57,676,945 10,357 $8,364,939 $808
NEW YORK $906,941,498 146,028 $133,846,979 $917
NORTH CAROLINA $373,031,357 73,506 $55,164,525 $750
NORTH DAKOTA $26,881,132 4,426 $3,250,078 $734
NORTHERN MARIANAS $54,744 14 $10,776 $770
OHIO $603,166,208 102,770 $87,406,044 $851
OKLAHOMA $153,247,454 28,364 $22,638,332 $798
OREGON $120,520,605 20,944 $15,729,774 $751
PENNSYLVANIA $758,678,869 127,141 $99,575,251 $783
PUERTO RICO $244,079,696 45,329 $40,194,987 $887
RHODE ISLAND $36,383,645 6,317 $4,516,289 $715
SOUTH CAROLINA $180,956,331 43,758 $36,286,778 $829
SOUTH DAKOTA $29,708,297 5,140 $3,635,633 $707
TENNESSEE $247,873,753 47,209 $34,901,448 $739
TEXAS $764,797,776 148,354 $120,201,470 $810
UTAH $64,035,120 11,680 $8,897,445 $762
VERMONT $22,704,715 4,090 $3,356,953 $821
VIRGIN ISLANDS $2,149,499 537 $501,977 $935
VIRGINIA $264,585,641 47,867 $37,587,974 $785
WASHINGTON $178,412,086 29,501 $24,012,886 $814
WEST VIRGINIA $132,304,034 20,461 $16,737,916 $818
WISCONSIN $209,899,093 38,437 $30,752,587 $800
WYOMING $16,758,395 3,209 $2,312,228 $721
*Totals may not sum due to missing codes for some data and rounding
*Due to privacy concerns, when the frequency within a category is 10 or less beneficiaries, the data is not displayed

*2010 data is as of June 2012; other years of data are as of July 2014
*Each "Total " column above is based upon independent analyses and cannot be intermingled

2014

*The "Total Discounts" column includes amounts for those beneficiaries that received a $250 check in 2010 in addition to the manufacturer brand discount 
amounts
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